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Helston Town Council, The Guildhall, Helston, Cornwall.  TR13 8ST 
Tel: 01326 572063 Email: townclerk@helston-tc.gov.uk 

www.helston-tc.gov.uk   www.facebook.com/helstontc  https://twitter.com/HelstonTCouncil 

Helston Town Council  

Konsel an Dre Hellys 

Newsletter Lyther Nowodhow  
Message from the Mayor  

With the wonderful colours of Spring emerging, 
there is an optimism within the town, despite 
national disarray. We have appointed our new 
groundsmen who start in April. I am sure that we 
will soon see an improvement in the way the town 
looks to us and to our visitors. The developments at 
the Coronation Lake are marvellous, with the skate 
park being reinstalled very soon. We are grateful 
for the efforts of the South Kerrier Alliance and to 

Helston In Bloom. The plans to commence markets 
at the Monument Walk are well advanced. The first 
one is to take place on 11th April.  I am looking 
forward to a positive Spring and, of course, our 
fabulous Flora Day in May. 

Messach dyworth an Mer 

We now have black recycling boxes and red, blue and orange bags 
available here at the Guildhall—these are free and you can collect them 
during our usual office hours.  If you need information about the recycling 
scheme or when recycling is collected, please look at the Cornwall Council 
website. 

Please note that these are only available for private addresses. 

The Town has been challenged to reduce its carbon 
footprint.  In Helston we have already noticed increased 
rainfall and flood risks which is attributed to greenhouse 
gasses creating global warming and melting polar 
icecaps.  The Town Council, working in partnership with 
Transition Helston, has pledged to reduce its own 
carbon footprint and to encourage residents and local 
businesses to do the same. 

Reducing your carbon footprint is vital to help combat 
climate change and there are some simple steps we can 
all take—reduce energy use by turning down the 
heating, putting only the right amount of water in the 
kettle and not having items on standby.  These tips can 
save you money too! 

Reducing our Carbon Footprint 

The improved public space at Monument Walk has facilities that make it 
suitable for staging a wide range of outdoor events and activities.  These 
include power (16A & 32A) and water supplies, public toilet, benches, a 
shelter and cycle stands, all on level ground just off one of Helston’s 
busiest streets. 

One of the proposals is to hold  markets and these will start on 11th April, 
starting off on a monthly cycle, but increasing to a weekly cycle during 
school holidays.  If anyone would like a stall, contact the Town Council. 

The Council also holds a market every Saturday in the Guildhall and tables 
are available for £7.20. 

Markets 

Recycling receptacles 

available from the Guildhall 



The Town Council and Helston in Bloom are working together to 
organise a number of litter picks around the town as part of 
Keep Britain Tidy’s Great British Spring Clean.  Volunteers are 
welcome for all events with litter picks being held on the 
following dates, times and locations: 

Monday 25th March – Bulwark Road/Albion Road – 10am – 12 
pm with Sanctuary Housing  

Monday 1st April – 3:30/4pm – 6pm – Football Practise Pitches 
potentially with Tesco and the Football Club 

Monday 8th April – 3:30/4pm – 6pm – Trengrouse and Beacon 
Park with Coastline  

Sunday 14th April – 9am – 11am – Helston in Bloom Town Tidy 
at Tyacke Road Car Park and Opes leading to Coinagehall Street 

Sunday 14th April – 11am – 12:30pm – Helston in Bloom Town 
Tidy at Five Wells Lane and Opes leading to Coinagehall Street 

Monday 15th  April – 6pm – 7pm – King George V Playing Field 
with the Scouts 

Alternatively if you are unable to 
take part in one of the organised 
events but want to do your bit 
you can always tidy an area near 
you.  Let us know if you do and 
even send us a picture and we 
will publicise your efforts on our 
Facebook page. 

Litter Picks & Town Tidy 

Refill Tap Water 

We all agree that keeping hydrated is very important but it’s 
hard to stay environmentally friendly when you are on the 
move.  A good way to avoid using single-use plastic is to carry 
refillable cups and bottles.  Local cafés are happy to serve you 
coffee in your own cup—some even offer you a bit of a 
discount for saving them washing up! 

However, sometimes you just need a swig of good old 
fashioned water.  A million plastic water bottles are bought 
around the world every minute and many of these bottles are 
thrown away after one use.  This is where local  re-fill schemes 
come in.  In Helston, there are several local firms who are 
happy to refill your water bottle from their tap meaning you 
can rehydrate and not feel guilty about wasting plastic. 

If you are a business interested in joining the scheme, please let  
us know. 

Helston has begun the process to become a Plastic Free 
Community as part of the Surfers Against Sewerage initiative.  
The scheme seeks to tackle avoidable single-use plastic and 
involves the whole community, from individuals taking action by 
signing up to an individual action plan, to schools participating in 
the Plastic Free Schools Campaign and businesses leading the 
way as Plastic Free Champions. It’s not about removing all plastic 
from our lives. It’s about kicking our addiction to avoidable 
single-use plastic, and changing the system that produces it. 

Although cutting out the plastic is not easy, there are a few 
simple things which can be done.  The Guildhall staff are working 
hard to source single use plastic free stationery and supplies—so 
if you ever get mail from us in a window envelope, the window 
will be made from a plastic free corn starch product. 

Plastic Free Communities 

Some plastic free hints 

Currently you can refill at: 
The Flora Cinema 
The Open Door Café 
Costa Coffee 
Gillian’s Larder 
Henlys Bar and Restaurant 
Wetherspoons (the Coinagehall) 
The Bell Inn 

And a little further out… 
Helston Farmers’ Market 
Frugi 
The Premier Inn and May Tree 
 
There is a Refill Scheme app which you can download to find out 
where you can get free refills in other areas. 

The Town Council fully supports Plastic Free Helston and 
encourages plastic free initiatives within the town and is 
committed  to promoting the campaign.  A Plastic Free 
Communities Information Event is being held at the Guildhall 
on Thursday 28th March 2019 from 9am to 4pm for those who 
are interested in becoming involved with the initiative.   There 
will be speakers from the Cornish Plastic Pollution Coalition and 
Surfers Against Sewerage along with representatives of other 
organisations who will be available to answer your questions.  
Please come along to find out more. 

 



The invitations are on their way and the leaders of the midday 
dance have already been chosen. Unfortunately Giles Clotworthy, 
who was originally picked for the honour, has broken his leg and 
cannot lead this year, his place has been taken by Andrew Wearne. 
The other leaders are Sandra Laity and Mark and  Rachel Eaton. 

The Flora Day Association is busy making sure it goes smoothly for 
the dancers and the Hal an Tow  rehearsal space is booked. 

The Council runs the Flora Day market and rents pitches at £25 for 
charities, £50 for non-food and £100 for food vendors.  If you would 
like a pitch, applications are open until the end of March and the 
forms are  available on our website. 

If you have been lucky enough to be invited to dance in the midday 
dance, suit fittings are at the Methodist Hall on 26th and 28th of this 
month.  If you are helping with greenery collection, meet at 
Penrose Hill Car Park TR13 0RB or Carwinion Car Park, Mawnan 
Smith, TR11 5JA on Monday 6th May, at 6pm .  Bring cutting tools 
but no power tools and dress suitably.  For more info email  
 floradaygreenery@yahoo.co.uk.  

Flora Day Excitement 

Possibly the most ancient part of Flora Day, the Hal an 
Tow starts at 8.30 at St John’s Bridge and  proceeds 
through the town, stopping at various points to act out 
the verses of the song.  If you would like to take part, 
turn up for the first rehearsal which is at the Guildhall on 
Monday 15th April at 7.30pm.  Subsequent rehearsals 
are at 26th April, 29th April, 3rd May and 6th May. 

Jolly Rumble O 

It is that time of the year 
again when seagulls are 
making their presence known 
and black bags of rubbish are 
being torn open and the 
rubbish scattered through the 
streets.   

 

 

 

If you would like to avoid this 
unpleasant situation you can put your 
bags out in a seagull proof bag.  They 
hold approximately 3 black bags, have 
secure Velcro fastenings and are 
weighted to stop them blowing away 
after collection. 

They can be purchased from the 
Guildhall, Helston at a cost of £3.50.  

Seagull Proof Bags 

mailto:floradaygreenery@yahoo.co.uk


If you take photographs of any of our civic engagements please consider forwarding them via email for 
 possible publication in the next newsletter and please visit our Facebook page where you can find out  

about Council news and town events. 

NEWS UPDATES 

Forthcoming events in Helston 

You might have noticed that there is still a lot of activity at the 
boating lake.  The skate-park has been installed and will soon be in 
use.  DA Giles have been installing new fixings on Events Square for 
the Porthleven CIC marquee which will be managed by the South 
Kerrier Alliance;  It is expected that this will be a popular option for 
event organisers. 

Concrete bases have been installed along the paths for seats as 
there have already been requests from people wanting to donate 
memorial benches.  Chippings from the pruned trees have now 
been spread—including on the island, where sedges have been 
planted around the edges as cover for wildlife.  Fundraising to improve the play park has 
started and a plan should be available soon.  

The new managers of the café,  Dave and Lucy Page, have lots of ideas for events—including 
an Easter Egg hunt and Flora Day activities, so keep an eye on future events listings.  Finally, a 
drinking water fountain will be in place by Easter, augmenting our ever-increasing list of 
places where you can “Fill up for Free”. 

The refurbished lake area 

Town Councillors 

North Ward 

R J L  Boase 07770 347544  

M H Thomas 07879 277343 

D J Potter 07971 848442 

Rev D P Reed 01326 572303 

M Kenchington 01326 561056 
 

South Ward 

R Williams 01326 572179 

J Martin  01736 763814 

Mrs G A Geer 07974 817520 

T Grattan-Kane 07747 866201 

R F Edgcumbe 07969 743264 
 

West Ward 

Mrs F N E Boase 01326 573200 

Mrs N Roberts 07889 191514 
 

Town Clerk 

Chris Dawson 01326 572063 
 

Town Clerk’s office hours  

Monday to Friday  

9.00am to 4.00pm 
 

Meeting Dates 

 

March 

Planning   7th & 21st at 6.15pm 

P F & R*  12th at 7.00pm 

Full Council 21st at 7.15pm 

Amenities 28th  at 7.00pm 

 

April 

Planning   4th & 17th  at 6.15pm 

Full Council 17th at 7.15pm (Weds) 

 

May 

Planning  2nd  & 16th at 6.15pm 

P F & R*  2nd at 7.00pm 

Full Council  14th  at noon (Annual 

  Meeting part 1) 

Full Council 16th at 7.15pm (Part 2) 

Amenities 23rd at 7.00pm 

(Special ) 

*Policy, Finance & Resources  

28th March Plastic Free Communities Event—Guildhall 5—7pm 

11th April Annual Town Meeting Methodist Hall Helston 7pm 

6th May Greenery collecting 

7th May Greenery distribution and Flora Eve 

8th May Flora Day—Helston Town Centre and Fairgroud 

14th May Mayor choosing—noon at the Guildhall 

29th May  Beating the Boundaries  2pm - 5 pm Fairground Car Park   

 (Carminowe route) 

10th  July Freedom Parade, Town Centre 11am (approx.) 

26th - 31st Aug Hellys International Guitar Festival 2019 

14th - 28th Sept Helston Makes It!, Museum of Cornish Life Helston 

Also see our website and the Visithelston facebook page for more details and 

for even more information about exciting events taking place in Helston 

Coronation Lake work update 

In the days before maps it was essential to regularly walk the exact 
boundary of a town or borough to guard against encroachments.  This 
was done by taking local young boys on the route, and bumping them 
against trees, walls or posts, so that when they grew up, they would be 
able to pass on their knowledge of the boundary.  This developed into 
erecting stones at points along the boundary and walking these every 
year.  It is too far to walk the entire boundary of Helston in one go, so 
one third is walked every year.  This year the section to be walked is 
from the fairground car park to Culdrose main gate, passing by 
Carminowe Creek.   

Anyone is welcome to join in the walk which is on 29th May.  If you 
require refreshments and transport back to the start, please let us know 
in good time.—and be prepared to have your head tapped on top of a stone! 

Beating the Bounds 

Beating the boundary 

Stone at Culdrose 


